2021 International Youth Leader Exchange Program  
- Asia’s Hub City Busan, Design Busan -

Dongseo University starts the 'International Youth Leader Exchange Program' to inspire global communication skills and global minds through exchanges and collaboration between Korean and international youths. Students in any program (undergraduate, graduate, Korean language program) who are enrolled in Dongseo University can join this program which is sponsored by the Ministry of Gender Equality and Family of Korea and the Korea Youth Activity Promotion Agency. We are waiting for all students who are interested in cultural exchange and global capability development.

1. Program
   A. Sponsoring Institution: Ministry of Gender Equality and Family, Dongseo University, Korea Youth Work Agency
   B. Objectives
      - to encourage global communication capabilities and global minds through exchanges and collaborations between Korean and international youths.
   C. Program and topic
      - International students with common interests make a team
      - A team develops items or ideas which can promote and develop Busan from various perspectives through creative thinking, examples of promotion of each country, and visits to Busan that fit the topics
      - Topic of projects (Choose 1 topic, arranged by first-come-first-served basis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Available institutions (Examples)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Design    | Design and creative thinking  
: Develop items such as creative local and necessary souvenirs for daily life and based on user experience | Busan Design Center, DSU 3D Fusion research center                                                   |
| Local Industry | Win-win and development through local community connection  
: Urban regeneration project planning and idea development through local community collaboration | Jeonpo cafe street, Sanbokdoro Renaissance, Gamcheon Culture Village, F1963                         |
| Film      | Cinema in Busan  
: Explore the film industry in Busan, the center of the Korean film industry | Busan Cinema Center, Im Kwon Taek Film Museum, Busan museum of movies                                |

D. Program schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date&amp;Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/17-5/28 3pm</td>
<td>Application and documents submission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8 ~ 6/11</td>
<td>Interview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17</td>
<td>Successful candidate announcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6/29          | Orientation  
Safety drill -  
119 safety experience center visit | Offline                         |
| 7/1           | Special lecture and team interaction                                     | Online                          |
| 6/30-7/18     | Team project Activity  
- 1st term(6/30-7/10): Project topic selection and idea development, Region/Institution visit  
- 2nd term(7/11-7/18): project implementation, preparation for final presentation | online+offline, Project expense support |
| 7/20          | Team project presentation, Activity video presentation,  
Best team selection and award                                             | Offline                          |

* Participants who can attend all day are preferable. The schedule above can be changeable.
E. Number of participants: 60 (Korean students 30, International students 30)

F. Language: English and Korean

G. Program specialty
   - Enables continuous exchanges between different countries through pre- and post-exchange rather than one-time unilateral exchanges.
   - Self-guided team projects based on common interests (themes)
   - Project expense support (will be given for participants who completed the program)
   - Award for Best project team presentation (1st: 600,000, 2nd: 400,000*2 teams, 3rd: 200,000*3 teams)
   - Outstanding participants will receive awards from the Korean Ministry of Gender Equality and Family and the Korean Youth Work Agency

2. Participants selection
   A. Eligibility: Open-minded DSU students who can speak basic English.
   B. Procedure: Application → Document evaluation → Interview → Announcement
   C. Submission documents: Online application form (google form), Transcript and English certificate
   D. Application period: May 17 (Mon.) ~ 28. (Fri.) 15:00, 2021
   E. How to apply
      ① Online application via link below
         - Korean form: https://forms.gle/Q1Ka4LXqN2gpcBun9
         - English form: https://forms.gle/b7xBayjZFfm9SV9p8
      ② Additional document submission (Transcript and English certificate)
         - 4F, International Exchange Center, DSU New millennium building

3. Contacts: DSU International Exchange Center 051-320-2746, 2092, 2093
   - Email: dsu.exchange@gmail.com